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at kind of thing, that is the powers beyond. 1 éome down to Rousseau and
fmd him, laying out au idéal scheme of efficiency and work ability; and
..en that atheist gets through what; does he say. Well, of course,. you have
get the gods to pick out the man for you 1 When Carlyle is laying ont au

scheme he starts it as the others do with the best men at the top and
'th a graded organization below. And how to, get it? When some god assists,

otherwise. They 41 appeal in idéal schemes to something beyond humanity
they recognize the defects of human institutions. There is the raw

erial, and -no idéal scheme or mathematical process will ever get beyond it.
a have to'face that. We mustselect our men and then more or less trust

Ir

"A PRAYER.11

Give me a bouft by the side of the road,
Where thé flowers are bathed in the eun,-

Far, far from the agonized sere-eh of the shell
An<lfar from, the boom of the gun;

Where I.ina7 forget what a brute man's been,
'Where I jùàay' repay the deht

1"vèm'etirred" WswaxthathasriYenthewýrld,
Tbjs.waiýIhat 1.1ong.to forget.

r jiave flow'h Our battlefleld. Éeeped » blond,
And a; gen thick-strewn withdeaed,

'nere the grffl in the field and the: WaTe of, the sea'
Shoq1d both have &en greeu,,not red.;,

iy &ýÈd the dead that floated and those that 1ay
PiIed deep on the scarlet sqcý

B6th proved thatWe barked to the Devil'sýV10.1ee
lu pluë of thë.voicè of God.

Give me a bouse by the kde Of the road,,
-w-here ý 1, M&Y fôýget, My share

In the strUe th&t has rent the world in twkià
And ýwhitené4,each mother's ha'

Wlere L'mAy forgèt thù Iýfired T him',
And'he', tblit he shot at me;

Whare 1 ffigy woo pe4ee and IOVA ü8ýdU,
Aud be as I umed to be.

we hâd to go forth tý tÈÀ Ibýaie

ýT6 mUrder âi>d"sell, Ïd'iýWm;


